Some biological properties of respirable iron ore dust.
The respirable fraction of an ore dust from the North-West of Western Australia was tested for biological properties by inhalation and intrapleural implantation trials using rats and mice. Pulmonary histology indicated significant levels of interstitial pneumonia occasionally associated with bronchopneumonia, bronchiectasis, emphysema, and lung collapse over that found in age-matched control animals. While there was a significant increase of the incidence of tumors in general in WAG inbred rats up to 2 years following dust exposure, this did not persist into old age. No mesotheliomas were induced by any treatments associated with iron ore dust, although the rats were shown to be susceptible to crocidolite asbestos-induced mesothelioma. In the mouse models, tumors which are normally seen only in aged animals were induced with a significant number of bronchial adenomas being recorded following intrapleural implantation of dust into inbred BALB/c mice. Leukemia/lymphoma associated with murine leukemia virus was increased following dust inhalation by inbred C57BL mice.